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BILL.

An Act to enable Married Woimen resident in
Foreign Countries to convey Real Estate. of which
they are seized in Upper Canada. -

W HEREAS no provision has been made by Law to Preamble.
enable .Married Wojnen resident out of the Pro-

vince of Canada, and who are residents of states or coun-
tries not owning allegiance to the Crown of Great Britain,

5 or who rnay. be temporarily. absent from the said Province
of Canada and for the tinie being residents of such states
or countries as aforesaid, to convey any real estate being
within the said Province, and of which such Married
Women may be seised, possessed of or otherwise en-

10 titled to ; and whereas it often happens that such Mar-
ried Women so resident as aforesaid, or. absent from- the
said Province, are willing and *desirous to convey and
dispose of such their real estate and. ail their interest and
estate therein to purchasers and éthers desirous of ob-

15 taining the title thereto, and it is right that such Mariried
Women should be enabled to convey such their real
estate without its being required that such Married Wo-
men or husbands should come into this Province for the
purpose of enabling them to make a valid conveyance of

20 such their real estate, their estate and interest therein:
Be it therefore enacted, &c.

That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and mardoa
may be lawfulfor any Married Woman being above the won.
age of twenty-one years, resident out of this Province, and foreign sCat

25 being a resident of any state or côuntry not owning ai- mY,° uc
legiance to the Crown of .Great Britain, or being tem-
porarily absent from this Province and for the time being
a resident of suah state or country as.aforesaid, and being
seized, possessed of or otherwise entitled to real estate

30 within this Province, to alien and convey such*real estate
or any interest therein.she may be entitled to by deed, to
be executed in.such state or country, as aforesaid, by her
jointly with her husband, to such use and uses as to her
and her husband. sball seem me.et: Providei always Prov. Deea

35 nevertheless, that such deed shall not be 'alid or have :°frete
any effect, unless such Married Woman shall exe- Governor,

cute the same in the presence of. .the Governor or other Bit h

chief executive officer.ofsuch:state or country aforesaid,
or in the presence of the British Consul .esident in such

40 state or country if there be a British Consul there resi-
dent, or in the presence of a Judge of a Court of Record
of such state or country, or a Notary Public of such state



who> r.hn1l or countrv, nor unless such Married Woman be examined
exanine ber. by the said Governer or other chief executive oflicer, or

such British Consul, or Judge of Court of Record, or
Noiary Public, touching her consent to alien and depart
with such real estate, and shall freely and voluntarily, 5
and without coercion, give her iconsent before such
Governor or other chief executive officer, or such British
Consul, Judge or Notary Public as aforesaid, to alien and

I'rui.o. depart with such estate: Provided always, that it sball
no: in any case be necessary for any such Governor or 10
other chief executive officer, British Consul, Judge or
Notary Public to attest the execution of any such deed
as a subscribing witness.

Such Il. And be it enacted, That in case it shall appear to
G such Governor or other chief executive officer, British 15

rive a ceri- Consul, Judge or Notary Public, that such Married Wo-
cate. man doth freely and voluntarily consent to depart with,

alien and convey her said real estate, or any interest she
may be entitled to therein, without coercion on the part
of her husband or any other person, it shall and may be 20
lawful for such Governor or other chief executive officer,

%rtaculars to British Consul, Judge or Notary Public, to cause a cer-
theri tificate thereof to be endorsed on the deed so executed

by her and her said husband as afore5aid, which certifi-
cate shall state the day on which such examination is 25
taken, and shall be signed by such Governor or other
chief executive officer, and shall be also under the seal
of the state or country of which such Governor or other
chief executive officer shall be the Governor or chief
executive officer as aforesaid, in cases where the said 30
certificate is made by such Governor or chief executive
officer, or signed by the said British Consul, or Judge of
Court of Record and under the seal of such Court, or
signed by the said Notary Public and under bis notarial
seal, and which said certificate shall be in form or to the 35
effect folloving, viz:-.

Form of " 1, do hereby ceritify, that on this
cerfifttr. day of at the within deed was duly

executed in the presence of by
wife of one of the grantors therein named; 40
and that the said at the said time and place
being examined by me, apart from herhusband,did appear
to give her consent to depart with her estate in the lands
mentioned in the said deed, freely and volntarily, and
without coercion or fear of coercion on the part of her 45
husband or of any other person or persons whatsoever."

Iti rffeet. And such certificate shall be deened and taken ·to be
prind facie evidence of the facts contained therein.

Matrica III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may belawful
50 for any such Married Woman as aforesaid, resident of 50



such state or country as aforesaid, or absent from Ibis in lie manner

Province and for the time being resident in such state or *Oe°"t"j
country as aforesaid, jointly vith her husband to make Attorney to
and execute to any other person o: persons other than "ilate in

à her husband, a power of attorney, giving such other per-
son or persons any power and auth'ority he and she may
think proper, for and on behalf and in the name of her
and her said husband, to seil, lease, convey and in any
manner dispose of any real estate or interest therein, of

10 which she may be seized, possessed or in any manner
entitled to in this Province, and also, if nec.essary, author-
izing by such power the said attorney to grant acquit-
tances for the purchase money agreed to be paid fer the
real estate or interest therein mentioned, or take security

15 for the payment thereof or any portion thereof, which
said power of attorney shall be valid and effectual and
as good for all purposes a5 if the said Married Woman
were afemne sole at the tirne of the making thereof: Pro- rroviso' the
vided always, that such power of attorney shall have no - f

20 effect and shall not be valid for any put pose unless the observed.
same be executed by such Married Woman in the man-
ner hereinbefore provided in respect of deeds to be exe-
cuted by Alarried Women, nor unless all the provisions
hereinbefore containéd with reference to deeds executed

25 by Married Women be complied with, with reference to
such Power of Attorney, for which purpose power is
hereby given; and the certificate hereinbefore required
to be endorsed on deeds shall have the same and no
other or larger effect when endorsed on such power of

30 attorney, and when so endorsed shall be primd facie
evidence of the facts stated therein.

IV. And be it enacted, That the first section of an Act rart or sec.1

of the Parliament of the Province of Upper Canada, °Wit.4, . 2.

passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty rep-le.
35 King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to enable

".Married Women more conveniently Io alien and convey
"their Real Estate, and to repeal an Act passed in the
"forty-third year of the Reign of Kng George the Third,
" intituled, "I An Act to e'iable Married Women, having

40 " Real Estaie; more conveniently to alienate and convey the
" sane," be and the same is hereby amended, by ex-
punging from the proviso of the said section the following
paragraph, viz ;-" or in the presence of a Judge in the
" District Court, or of a Judge of the Surrogate Court

45" of the District in which such -Married Woman shall
"reside, or of two Justices of the Peace for such Dis-
"trict," and inserting in the place thereof and substitut- other

ing therefor the following paragraph, viz:-" or in the PIS"I .
" presence of the Judge of the County Court, or Judge

50" of the Surrogate Court, or two Justices of the Peace
"of the County where such Married Woman shall reside,
ý' or happen to be when the said deed is executed by

such hMarried Woman."

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to FxwntofAcL
50 real estate in Upper Canhda only.


